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FALSIFICATION
IPLOMATIC DOCUMENTS.
THE AFFGHAN PAPERS,
REPORT AND PETITION
OB TIIE

NICWCASTLE FOREIGN AFFAIES
ASSOCIATION.

l L Those collections oJ State papem Z U ~ ~ C J LLWC suppsed to fiwnish the
6est uzatevinlsfor irisioly, are often in rcnlity n d y one-sided compilations of garbled documents, counterfeits which the ministerial stamp
Iorces into currency, defi.aucZ~izgnpresent genevntio?~,a d handing dotun
us
A$@mbistnll.
loposlo~2yn daim of u a s ~ ~ n o LIES!'-KAYI'S

LONDON :

B B P I N G H A N WILSON, ROYAL EXCEANGE.
ISGO.
Price Si'qmzce.

P E T I T I O N S PRESENTED UP T O THE 2 0 ~ 1 1JUNE.
May 11tl~.Ncmcastle Foreign AKxirs Committee. (Presented by
Mr. I-IaclGcld,)
2211d, Mancliester Foreign Affairs Coinmittee. (Sir 13. TVillougl~by.)
I<eigliley Foreign A G ~ i r s Committec. (No name
given.)
24th. Park Forcigii AEtirs Co~nniittceof Shefield. (Lord
J. Manners.)
25th. Arniley Foreign Afhirs Cominittce. (Mr. Horsmnn.)
31st. TViucliester Foreign Affairs Coinmittcc. (MY. 13cnry
Bcillie.)
1,ccds ~ol;stitntioaal Inqniry Association. (Mr. Bcccroft.)
Bolton-lc-Moors Forcica Afilirs Committec. (Mr.
Cr001i.)
St. P ~ n c r a Forcigu
s
AKzirs Co~nmittoc.(Mr. James.)
J ~ u l e 4th. 3liaryleboiie Foreign Affairs Cominittce. (R4r. James.)
Cononlcy Foreign AEnirs Coinmittcc. (Mr. D:uiby

,,

,,
,,
,,

-

Seymour.)

,,

,,
,,
,,

5th. Members of a Public Mceting lleld in the Council
1-Inll, Sheffielcl. Signccl, by order m c 1 on b e h d f or
the Mccting, G. Calver~E-lolland, Town Councillor,
Chairmnn. (i\lr. Iiadlield.)
Idlc Foreign ACairs Colainittee. (Mr. Wiclrlzam.)
6th. South Shields Foreign Affiirs Committee. (Mr.
Inghaui.)
7th. Stockport Forcign Affairs Committec. (Mr. J. B.
Smith.)
8th. Mauchester Gaytllorne Public AE&s Committee.
(Mr. Bnzlcy.)
Ras~riclr.Foreign A%& Committec, i n t h e West
Riding of Tosksllire. (Mr. Melins.)

JLUI~
14th. Morley Forcign AEairs Coinmittcc.

,,

(Sir John
Ramsden.)
20th. Stalybridge Foreign Affairs Com~nittce. (Coloncl
Sykcs.)
Total nnuinber of Petitions, 10.

"The Petitioners pray the HOLISC
to take into consicleration
the Voluine of Doculnents entitled ' Copies of the Correspondencc
of Sir Alexander B~zrncswith the Governor-General of India,
cluring his Mission to Cabul in the year 1837-1838, or such ynrt
of such Correspondencc as has not been already publisllcd,' and to
n d c e known by its decision thereon whether it is fit and proper
to mutilate tllc ternis and alter thc sense of the Despatches of
Her NIajesty's servants in laying thein before Parliament, or thc
reverse."

TEIB AFFGIPAN PAPERS.
Report o f the Nezocc&le Foreign A&im Associcdiow.
THE invasion of Affghanistan, in the year 1839, mas undertaken by the cabinct of Lord Melbourne, Lord Palmerston bcing
Foreign Secretary, on thc pretext that i t was necessary in orclcr
to counteract Russia.
The rcsult of the expedition was to snlstitnte thc illffuence of
Russia for that of Englancl througllout Central Asia.
The cvidence of its alleged necessity, was embodied in the
" Correspondence relating to Affglm~istaa," which, in the same
year (1830), WIE laid beforc Pnrliament, by command of Her
Majesty, on thc respo~lsibilit~
of the '(India Board."
Thc most important part of this cor~esponclence,being that
which related to the ~nissionof Sir Alexander Burnes to Cabul,
in 1837 nail 1838, mas decIarec1 by Burnes himself, as soon as be
saw it, to be " a fraud."
In 1842 tlie British forces in Cabu: were cxterlninaied by n
general rising of the inhabitants, a circumstance which attracted
the attention of Parliament to the origin of the invasion.
Sir Alexander Burnes having becn lrillccl at Cabul, his rehtions published his despatclies with the object of proving that
they bad been garblecl; a d in 1843 Ms. Henry Baillie moved
in the House of Conmom for thc p~~blicsrtion
of all papers relating to the Affghan war which hnd'becn mitl~helclfrom P d a ment, taking groui~clsfor his motion on the charge tl!at the papers
of 1839 had been garbled. Mr. Disrncli scconded the motion,
but it obtained only nine supporters.
I n 1843, Mr. R ~ e b u c kmade a motion to the same effect, which
was rejected by 189 votes to 75.

1848 Mr. Anstcy rene~vcdtllc n~otionwithout success.
I n 1857 this associxtion published a rcport on the case; and in
1858 several petitions mere prcsentecl to Parlinlllellt froin Foreign
Affairs Associations, praying for thc
of the papers
moveci for by Mr. Henry Baillie, in 1842. I n thc same year,
Mr. George Hadfeld, M.P. for Sheffielcl, rencwed this motioa,
and i t was agreed to by the I-Iouse of Coinmons.
I n 1859, an attempt mas lnacle to prcveilt the printing of the
papers, after they had been laid bcforc Parliaineat, on the pretext
of cconomy, but Mr. IIndfield, seconcled by Sir IIcnry Willoughby, carried a specific inotion for the prillting of the payers.
W e have since esainiilecl thc (( Correspoi~dcnce relating to
Affgllnnistnn," publishcci i n 1859, and have coinpared i t with the
a Corrcspolldence relating to Affghanistan," published in 1839.
Our task has bcen rendcred easy by the insertion of brackets
in the correspondeilcc of 1859, sllowiilg mlmt parts of the clesp"cl1es were omitted in 1839.
W e find that the chargc of forgery agains~the lncnibers of the
(( Indis Board" of 1839, is fully substn~ltiated.
W e find that the purpose with which this was d o m mas
twofold: to mislead Parliament as to tho ilecessity of the invasion of Affghanistan and the deposition of Dost Mahoinecl, in
order to counteract Russia; a i d further to oblige Russia by supprcssino- evidcncc, the publication of which would have been ill?
convement to Russia.
Ancl me fiid that, to eEect tllcse purposes, not oaly were
whole documents suppressecl and otllcrs mutilntcd, but &WC fiild
that, i n some cases [indicated by sidc-notes in thc Bluc-Book],
a r t a i n words were exased fkoin clcspatches ancl other words subetitnted.
That portion of thc papers of 1839, prescntecl by the ( ( Inclin
Board,') which relatccl to the lnission of Bunlcs, was divided into
two distinct sections, No. 5 and No. 6, each of which mas laid
before Parliament on the 26th of Ma~ch, 1839, and printecl by
order of Parliaincnt on the 2'7th of March, 1839.
The date of the Grst clespatch in No. 5, not iaclncling inolosures,
is May 31, 1836 ; ancl of the Inst despatch, April 28, 1838. I11
No. 6, the first date is September 9, 183'7; the last date, Deceln111

ber 22, 1838. The contcnts of these two sets of papers referring
to the same events, and the dates being intermixed, no reason appears for their separation, the effect of which is to confuse the
reades.
By comparing these inpers with thosc publislled last session, we
have ascertained that out of 27 despatches in No. 5, 11 were
gnrblcd; whilst out of 38 i n No. 6, 34 were grtrblecl. The number
of cases in which the words " Emperor of Russia," or their cquivalents, were crasecl, or other expressions substituted, is altogether 54; of which 5 3 cases occur in No. 6 , and only one case
i n No. 5. At page 227 of the Blue-book of last session, is
a despatch from Sir Alexander Burnes to Mr. RiPNaghten, dtttecl
April 30, 1838; at page 44, No. 5, the sainc despatch is given,
reduced from three pages to two; and at page 18, No. 6, the snine
despatch agnin reduccd to t v o short paragraphs, I n the No. 5
vcrsion of this despatch, incntion is made of a letter ufroin the
Empcror" to Dost ~!fllzlhomined;in the No. 6 version " a letter"
is ~nentioaed,but the words ((froin the Emperor" are struck out.
A t page 155 of the Blue-book of last session, is a despatch from Sir
Alexander Burnes to Mr. MCNaghten,of February 23, 1838 ; a t
page 26, No. 5, the same dospatcll is given, reduced from three
pages to two; and nt page 14, No. 6, the same despatch again, reclucecl to the following sentence:
"I liacl become, mennwhilc, i~ifonllcclof the furtlicr coin~~~unicntions
of
Captain 'Vicovitcb, which went .lo inforin tl~ciimeer tlint the Emperor of
Russia mas supreme in h i dominions, and coulcl acl of liilnself ~ i t l promptii
tude, n11cl without bcing dclnyecl by consdtiug others, wide the British Goveriiment transactccl its busi~icssby a couuoil (Punchnyct), wliich gavc risc to
~ ~liiin thc aclva~itagesof allying hinlself to
procrastination, ancl would s h o to
Russia, where no such incolivellielices existccl; and, furthe5 that the Emperor's good will towwcls him mo~dclnever, then, let Persin encroach in this
qnaxter.''
The effect of this sentcncc, taken by itsel4 is to cxcite alarm as
to Russia, which the full dcspatch would have mitigated or removed. The words ('Emperor of Russia" are here retained, thc
statement not being one by which that Sovereign was comprcmised. The 63 cases in No. 6, in which these words, or their
equivalents, are erased, and solnetilnes others snbstituted, refer to
tho personal connexion of the Czar with the mission to Cnbul of

Cnptdn Vicovi tch, .rvhoeeproceedings werc subscqnel~tlydisavo~ved
.by Count Xesselrode.
I t thus appears that in 1839 certain despatches out of thosc
rclntiilg to the mission of Bunlcs to Cabul, bei~lgthosc, nninely,
wllicli had special reference to Bussian iiitrigue a i d the personal
coimcxion tl~erewithaf the Emperor of Russia, were collected
into a. separate heap (No. 6), as objects of grcater solicitude thnn
the rest (No. 5) in the preparation they mere to undergo previously to being submitted t o Pa1-1'lament.
T h e 1)rncIrets and side-notes inserted by Mr. I h y e in the Bluebook of lSB9, exhibit most of the pcrrcrsions of 1839 ; but tl~erc
is one case, and that of thc greatest importance, which has not
been ii~dicntedb y cither.
Af Page 198 of thc Blue-book of 1859 occurs a despatch from
Mr. Wade to N r . M'Naghten, of the alst of RIarch, 1838, tllrcc
pages in leagth. A t page 14, No. 6, this despatch appears reducecl. to three lines, of which only a clause of nine words is
authentic, the rest being a fiabricntion. Thc substance of this
clespatch is adverse criticism of the views of Sir Alexailcler Burlies
i n f'mour of nil alliance with Dost EIahommed, and it refers to,
ancl supports, a letter from, Mr. M'Naghten t o Sir A l e x m d e ~
Burnes, of January.20, 1838 (see page 111, Blue-book, 18591,
i n wliich the reprehension of the Gownlor-gencral is coilreyccl
to Sii- Alexnilder Burncs, for the steps ~ ~ h i he
c h had talteii up to
thnt period with the object of estallishing ssucll an alliance both
at CabuI nncl Candahar. This letter, four pages in length, will be
fonild at page 11 of No. 6 , rcduced to thrcc short paragraphs,
from ~vlliclli t would bc impossible to infer that any clisngreement
whatever had existed betviecn Lorcl Auclrlancl and Sir Alexander
Barnes.
At pngc 120, Blue-book (1859)) will be foulid a despatch from
Sir Alexander Burnes t o Mr. M'Nnghteu, dated January 26,
1838, the first paragraph of vllicl~is grtrbled, with the object of
rnalcing i t appear that Sir Alexander Bnnles, in spcnlring to
Dost l'Inl~oinmed,was expressing to hiill his own views, instead
of wl~icll he was representing to him Lorcl Auclcland's (sce
p a p 22, No. 5). Other omitted portions of this despatch show
that Sir AIexandcr Burnes agreed with Dost Mnhomlncd, and

-

.

'

not with Lord Auclrlancl. A11 apprehension that R w j c e t
W O L I ~ C ~not give up Pesha~vur,is iliade in this despatch to appear
as if entertained b y Sir Alcxandcr B~lrncs instead of Lord
A~~clrlancl;
Sir Alexander Bnriles having expresseci his belief to
the contmry. (See Blue-book, page 1 6 : Sir A. Burnes to Mr.
&ICNaghten,August 22, 1837 ; a clespatcl~wholly suppressecl i n
1839.)
A t Bcrlin, i n the n ~ o n t hof August last) the chair~nanof this
association had an interview with the historian Rankc, and clepositccl with him a copy of the Affghaa Blnc-book of last session.
Professor Ranlrc declnrecl 1iiinselC satisfied that a gross perversion
of truth had been coininittcd by the English Government, and
placed in the hands of our cl~airmana work published at Berlin,
i n 1842, by Carl Zim~ncrman,undcr the titlc of ( ' T h e Theatre
of W a r i n Inner Asia," and cominencicd to p ~ ~ b l itrust
c on the
ground of thc idormation beiilg "drawn from English sources:'
directing his, Mr. Crawshny's attention to thc chapter headed,
(LAlexzlnderBurncs mas tlic ndviscr of the expedition against
Affgl~anistan."
T h e first despatch quoted b y Ziinn~ernian is Sir Alex. Birrnes
to Lord Auckland, Dec. 23, 1837. (See Blue-boolr, 1859, p. 89.)
Zimmerman, of course, quotes the papers pf 1839) i n which, a t
1). 9, No. 6, this despatch is given, reclucecl from four pages to
little more than one, and garbled to an cxtcnt inconceivable I n t
b y inspection of the original, with the aid of the brackets and
side-notes. T h e words sclected for quotation are as follows:
"If;is a truc maxim, tlint prevelrliou is better than curc, aud me have uo~v
both in our hancls."
Nor coulcl any onc rend this despatch in its garbled state without
conling to the sanx coi~clusioi~
as Zinmlerlnan as to thc views
of Burncs. Nevertheless, it is this very dcspatch in which Burnes
was most urgent in his recommcnclations to Lord Auclrlanil to
snpport Dost h4ahomined. One suppressed passage is as follows:
" Sho~~lld
the conduct of Dost IbIallommcd, in his frank divulgcment of all
i seems a suitable
Lhat has passed, meet ~vitliyour Lorclsllip's approbation, L
prclinhary step, if your Lordship resolves in mal~ingany cllallgc in our view,
to set out by addrcssing a letter of thanks to tllis Chief for the proofs wliich
he has rcndered of his fsieadship and fidelity."

Z i m m c r i l ~ a nappends t h e following note t o his r e ~ n a r l r so n t h i s
docunlent :
"Thc Coloi~iul~;-lyazQa of 1842, pngc 323, says of this letter, vcry justly,
'This letter slioms fully how responsible Sir A. Bumes is for thc Affghan cxpediLion.' "

I11 t h e saine despatch t h e words u Emperor," ( LEIis Majesty,"
a r e eight times omitted, t h words (( ltussian Governnzent" b e i n g
s ~ ~ b s t i t u t e ad n, d "it" p u t for (< he."
A n o t l l e r despatch from Sir A. Burnes, quoted by Z i m m e ~ r n a n ,
is t h a t of April 30, 1 8 3 8 (Bluc-book, page 227), being one of
those o f which different versioi~s appear i n No. 5 a n d No. 6 .
Zi~nlnerrnztnquotes as follows, from No. 6, a paragraph whicli is
onlittecl i n tho longer version of No. 5 :
" I liave ouly to repcat my ~ucstdclibcratc conviction, fouuded on much reflection regalding the passing events in Ccntrt\l Asia, i11,ztconsequences of the
most serious unturc must, in thc end, flow from them, unless thc British Govemneut applies a prompt, nctivc, and decided counteraction. I do not o h r
these as opiuiciis fouuded 011 the pcrioclicd publicniioiis oE all Europe (though
tlic coiucidence of sentilucnt in all l~nrticsdoes uct ~mnCits weight) ; but, ns
formed on the sccue of the Russian intrigues, nu1 it is my duty, as a public
servant, earnestly to stnte.them to my s~~perior~."

.

Nov, bctween December, 1837, a n d April, 1 8 3 8 , L o r d Anclcl a d , a s we h a v e seen by Mr. M'Naghtea's dcspatch of J a n . 20,
1838, h a d rejected S i r A. Burnes's propoenls for alliance w i t h
D o s t M a h o w m e d , and had disavowccl some inost important steps
w h i c h h e h a d taken i n anticipation of a diferent ciecision. The
Russian agent, Vicovitch, h a d alrcady, i n consequence, obtained
t h e position with Dost Mahomined which Bitriles had lost, a n d
t h e despatch of t h e 3 0 t h April, t a k e n by itself, wonlcl appear t o
b e a r o u t the view t h a t a t tllat date Burues liad ceased to u r g e
u p o n L o r d Aucldalld t o malee an dliailce with D o s t Mahomlned
t h e m e a n s of counteracting Russia. B u t a t page 241 of Blue-book
(1559), will b e fonnd a despatch of J u n e 2 , which, i n 1 8 3 9 , w a s
totully szq~pressecl,a n extract from which reveals t h e t r u t h :
" I have before said we canuot, in justice to ow own positioil in hdia, allow
I have already, in illy desl~atch
tlliilgs to continue as at present in Cnbul, a1~1
of Ihc SOlh of April, suggcstecl a prolupt nud active co~~ntemtion
of Dost
MJlom~necl Khan, since n7ecaullot act with him. But it renlaius to be reconsiclcrecl wby we canuot act vith Dcst Mahcinnlccl. Hc is a mail of uncloubted

i

i

al~iliLy,and has, at heart, high olinions of tile British ~iation; and if half you
musl [lo for otliers mere dolie for him, aild offcrs n~oclew l d l he could see
conduced to his interests, Ile ~voulclabmdon Persin and Russia to-nzomo~v. It
]nay be said t h t that opportwity lias been given Iiitn, b ~ It would mther
discuss tlint in person with yon, for I thiuk there is 111ueh lo be said for hila.
Gormxinent has nclmittecl tliat d bcst he had but a choice of difficulties, and it
should not he forgotten tlint we promisecl nothing; and Persia and Rossia held
out a gred ileal. I nnl not now viewing the question in the Jight of what is
to be s i d of his rejeotio~lof our good oficcs so far as they went, or as to his
rloiiig so in the face of a threilt held out to Iiim, bul; these fnck slionr tliat the
inau lins so~nelliiugi11 hiln, and if Affghms nre proverbial1.y not to be trustcd,
I scc no reason for having greater mistrust in hiu than olhcis."
It thus appcars that one of t h e objects with which the papers of
1839 werc garblcd mas to conceal the circumstance that Sir A.
Bnrnes, during his mission to Cabul, reco~nmcnded an alliallcc
wit11 Dost ~ h l ~ o m i n e cand
l , pcrsistecl in tlmt recoinnmzds~tionup
to the period of his rcturn froin Cubnl; and, furtl~cr,to rcl~rcscat
Sir A. 2nrnes as the autlzor of nil expedition uizdcrtstlren against
his advice and i n spite of his re~nonstranccs.
l h a t h e subeeq~~ently
lent hiniself to carry out n projcct which
he hacl condemned, is a circulnstance wliicl has no b e a ~ i n gupon
the fraudulent misreprescatation by the I d i a Board of the history and results of his mission t o Cnbul.
It is necessary to refer to other sets of papers laic1 before Parliaincnt in f 839, besides those already ~neiitioaed,i n ordcr to undcrstand the case.
No. 3 of the sets ofpapcrg presented by the India Bo:~rd,rclates
to the expedition of Shnh Shoojn gain st Dost 1iIahornmed i n 163334, a i d sho~vsthat this nttaclr was nlnde i n conccrt with R ~ l n j c e t
Singlz a i d with thc co~~nivaizce
of the Britislz authorities i n India,
who p i d i n advance t o Shalz Shooju s portion of a stipend he
was in rcceipt of froin them, with tllc knowlcdgc that t h e inoliey
was .to b e used to facilitate his invasion of C a b d . This was i n
1832. Sce despatches Nos. 11 a i d 13, from which, moreover, it
nppcus that the same facilities hacl bcen already affordecl to Shah
Sllooja on the occasioil of a foriner similar expeclition.
I n Juiic, 1834, Dost I\.lahoinincd tot:~llydefeated S h a h Shooja,
awl took prisoner an Englislzmnn named Cmpbell, ~ l l ocomil~anderltwo baltdions of jaG~ntry,'L to 1~110111the brunt or the
action was coafinecl."
, 7

~

Tllcse circuinstances prepared the may for the inission of the
ltussinn agent Vicovitch, who arrivccl. at Cnbul on tlie 19th Deccmbcr, 1537, Whilst Sir A. Burllcs was there.
A t this period Dost Ilahommcd mas engaged in a war with
Eunjcet Singh for the recovery of Peshawur, this being a causc
lie was bound to maintain, the illhabitants of the disputed terrilory
to the \vest of the Indus being I\lahomnzeclans; on the other hand,
tllc advance of thc Pcrsinn army agc~inst I-Icrat threatened the
Aff8han chief upon the other side, so that he was forced to look
around hi111 to see in wlmt l~~nliiler
h e could strengtllen his position. TIE sicge of IIcmt, m c l the conscqueat alarm as to R~~ssia,
was the ground for the mission of Burnes.
0
1
1 t h e 22nd December, 1837 (see page 85, Blue-book, 1Wg),
Bnrnes wrotc t o thc secretary of the Governor-General resllecting the arrival of Vicovitch, stating that he was the bearer ol'
letters from the Emperor of Russia, t h e Shah of Persia, and Count
Simoaitch, the Russim ambassndor a t Teheran. H e gives n list
of the documents, and .copies follow of four letters, being those
above mentioned, together with a letter from Dost A;lahoni~~icd
to the Emperor of Russia, written about the beginning of 1836.
T h e doc~lrncnts arc numbered 1, 2, 3, 4. I n the pnpcrs laid
before Parliament i n IS39 (see No. G, 11. 8)) in giving this lcttcr
the words (C t/ie Enzperor of Bussin n fac-sinzile of zuhicl~iu the
Rzlssimz lampage 1nozo fonaa~d. The cycnt also B&ZQ s letters
fiom," arc omittccl. 'l'lle Eml~eror's lcttcr is struck out of tllc
list, and tllen the othcr tl~rcebeing given, the letter itself is not
given, t h e nuinbers of the o t h e ~ sbcing altered to leave no trace
of the omiesion. The lcttcr of the Enqxror of Russia is described
as being '(three fcet long, and emblazoned with a11 thc honours
of chivalry and ~var." (See 11. 166, Blue-book, 1859.) At page
82, Bltzc-book (1559)) is a letter fi.0111 Calzdahar to Dost Mallommcd, relating also to thc arrival of Vicovitcl~, wj~ichwas
~;v'blccli n thc saine 111annel; but still more ingeniously.
O n t h e 20th December Burnes had previously written to Lord
Auclrlnild (see pngc 80, Blue-book, 1859)) as follows:

T o 7K H. Maciwghte~a,Esq., Secretary to the Govenlment of India,
Fort Willinm,
SIR,-I have the honour to report, for the information of the Right
I-Ionournble the Govenlor-General of India in Council, the vesy extraordinary piece of intelligence of the arrival at this city yesterdny of a n
agent direct from [tlie Emperor of] Russia.
2. On the 11th instant I received a notification of his approacb
from my correspondent at Candabar in the terms reported in the annexed letter, No. 1, and on the 13th instant the Auieer received the
inforlsation conveyed in the enclosure No. 2. A circun~stanceof so
unusual n nature prevented my sending off an express to you till I c o ~ ~ l d
be better inforn~ed.
&3. On the morning of the 19th, that is yesterday, the Anieer came
over from the Bala Ilisear eni.1~in the n~orning ~ 6 t hx letter fi.om his
son, the Governor of Ghuzni, reporting that the Russiaa agenC had
awiveil at that city on his way to Cabool. Dost Maliomcd Khan said
h t he had come for my counsel on the occasion ; that he wished to
have nothing t o clo with any 0 t h power
~ ~ than the British ; that he did
not wish to receive any ngent of any Power whatever, so long as h e
liad a hope of sympathy from us ; and tliat he would order the Russian
agent to be turned out, detained on tlie road, or act in the wny I desired him.
4. I asked the Amcer if he lrnem on what business tlie agent had
come, and iF he were really an ngent from Russia; he replied that I
liacl read all his letters from Cnnclahal; and that he knew nothing more.
I rcpliccl, that it was a sacred rule among civilised nations not to refuse
to receire emissal*iesin time of peace, and that I could not take upoil
myself to advise l h to refuse any one who declared llimself duly acc~eclited,but that thc A n ~ c e rhad it in his p o w r to show his fcelings
on the occasion by making a fulldisclosure to the Bsitish Government of
.
the emand on which the individual had come ; to which he most readily
assented.
5. After this thc Alneer deapntched x servant on the road to Ghuziti,
to prevent the agent's entering Cabool without notice : bnt so rapid
had been his journey, that he met him a few n~ilcsfroin tlie city, which
Ile entered in the afternoon, attended by t v o oC the Ameer's people.
H e has not yet seen the Ameer; he has sent n Ictter from Count
Simonitch, which I llave seen, and states tliat he is the bearer of letters
from 3Tahomed Shah and the Emperor of Rnssin.
6. I shall take an early opportunity of reporting on the proccecliags
of this Russian agent, if he be so in reality ; for if not an inlpostor, it
is a most uncalled-for proceeding, after the disavowal of lhe nussian
Governmenh conveyed through Count Nessclrocle, alluded to in Mr.
I have, &c.,
M'Neil's letter of the 1st of June last.]
(signed)
Alex. Burnes,
Cabool, 20 December, 1837.
On a Rlisuioll'to Cabool.

On collll~nl.illgillis despntcll with its gnrblecl edition (page 9
No. 6, AIf'hnn Papers, 1S39), coilsistilig of thc portions n o t
bctv;ccn brnckctq it mill be seen that all Eurnes's stntements as
to Dost lI:lhommed having sought his advice as to r e c c i v i ~ l ~
Vicor~itch,
if he wished, to refusc to scc him, arc struck
out. I t is true that in the extract given (at pngc 1 1 No. 6 ) of
LOrclAuckland's answer to this despatch, it is stntcd that-

i

b u t tIlis is cIenrly no excusc for thc s~~ppression
of' Burnes's testimony to this cffcct, and its publicatioil nus st be classed as n 1nistwo
tnIre si~niIarto those alrencly citcd i n the trice giving
vcrsioi~sof the sumc clespatcl~esin No. 5 aild No. 6.
SO,i n the recent correspondence relating to Savoy and Nicc,
the cxistcnce of n snppressed clcspntch was discovered by t l ~
q $ c c t to crasc a liiic i n auotl~erdcspatch referring to it.
Tllc cstrnct from Lord Auclcland's answer was o w whicli it
was nccescnry to give. I t was the ollly portion pblishecl ol' a
dcspntcll already noticed ( p a p 111, Blue-book, 1859): i n ~ ~ h i c l ~
Lord Auclrland conveyed to Buraes his disavowal of his proceed.
i n g ~ . All reference to such n circulnstnnce is c u r e f ~ i l lexcluded,
~
this being thc special object with which tho dcspntch was gnrlJec7,
to tllc neglect of that with which Bunles's dcspatch hail bccn
is C
to S
previously gnrblcd. T h c gist of the cxtrtlct is that B U ~ ~
require Doet Mahomnled to dismiss Vicovitch, and is to consider Ilis sef~~sal
to clo so ('a breach of fi.ienrlship with the British
Governillen t."
On t h e 18th of February, 1838 (see p. 151, ~ l u e - b o o k ,1869),
Dost ~ I d ~ o r n m ereplicd
d
to the Empcror of Russia and Count
Simonitch, submitting the drafts of his lettcrs to Ijunlce, a i d
altcl-ing tlie~naccording to his suggestions, every trnee of whiclz
transaction Tvns suppressed in 1839; but being unable to gain the
smallest prnc~icnlrecognition of the value of his allisncc from tile
Britidl Government, a d pressed b y Persin on the one siclc, and
tlic Sikhs on the otllcr, Dost Mnho~nmcilappears to have hcsitntcil
Co come to n final rupture with Vicovitch, who lnnde Iliun mngniiicent promises; and on this ground, togetkcr with his d c c l i ~ l i ~ l ~
Lord Aucklnnd's proffer of " good ofices " ~vithR~unjcetSillgl,,
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o n terms most unacceptable, Boraes was recalled from Cabul i n
t h e sprillg of 1838, and having failed by personal rcinoiistrnncc to
b r h g Lord Aucklaild round to his vicw of conntcracting Russia
t l l ~ ~ ~ Dost
l g h Mnliommcd, i n the spring of 1839 the Britisll forces
crossed t h e I i ~ d u sin conjunction wit11 Shah Sllooja and the Sikhs,
t h e siege of I-Icrat, zohich And been tho sole c a w of a l a m , having
been misecl on September 9, 1838, Count Sinionitch having bcen
recalled from Teheran, and Vicovitcll from Cabul, and tlxcir proceedings disa~omedby tlle Itussian Govemmcnt i n t h e autumn o i
t h e same year, and the British Government having i n December
1 8 3 8 expressed their entire sstisfactiou with the friendly declarations of h c Russian Govcmnieat.
These statements can bc verified by reference to tllc corrcspondence relating to Pcrsia and Affgllnnistan, laid before P w liaincnt i n 1830; a set of papers emaanting, not from tllc Illclis
Board, b u t fi-om tho Foreign-ofice.
O n January 16, 1837 (see p. 1 7 or this correspoizdcncc), L o r d
fn1ii~erstonwrites to the Earl of Dnrham at St. Petcrsburg, conzplaining of the conduct of the Russian Ambassdor at ~ e l i e m n ,
Count Siinonitcli, in incifing thc IGng of Persia to attack I-Ierat.
H e says :
"It would be so coulrary lo all tlic professed priuciplos, and dcclnrccl systcm
of the RnssinnGoucnl~~~e~it,
to have instructccl Co~u~t
Siinouitcli t o have acted
as lie has done, tlmt it inusl be assumed that the couluC l~aclh e n acling \vithont
inslructions."
O n February 24, 1831, tIlc E a r l of Durhaiii replies to L o r d
Palillerston, B a t Count Nessclrode informs hiin that, ((if Count
S i m o n i t c l ~had acted in thc manner stated (which is dcaiccl), hc
h a d done that zul~ichwas ill, direct opposition to his i 7 ~ f m c t i o m . ) '
On October 26, 1838, Lord Pal~nerstonn d d ~ e s s da note to t h c
R u s s i m Goverament, again cou~~plniniag
of the coild~lctof their
agcnts in Central A s k . The passage rclating to Vicovitcll is as
folloms :
"The Uadersigileci is further ilistructcd lo state that a, Russiau agent of the
lmnlc of Vicovich, but soiiieti~nescalling himself Omar Bcg, a i d said t o
be attached to the staR o f the Geueral corn~llaildi~lg
at Orenlmrg, mas 11emr of
letters from thc X~nperorand Counl, Simollitch to tlic Ruler or Cabul, copies of
~~liicll
are ia the possessiou of the British Governmeut; and that Count

I

Silnollitcll observed the most perfect silence {;ornards the British lfiuister at
Teherm, mitllrespect to thc inissiou of this agent; n reserve which might secm
umecessary, if this agent mas inerely to deliver the letters of which he o-as
the bcarel; and if llis mission mas to liave no tenchcy prcjndicid to British
interests.
"But the British Government have lea~neclthat Count Simonitcll nunounccd
to tlie Shah of Persia that the Russian agent vonlcl counsel the 'Ruler of Cabnl
to seek assistance of the Persian Govenlment to support 11im in his hostilities
with the Ihler of tlie Punjab ; a i d tlie f~wtlrerreports wlvhich the British Go
veimleut liave received of the language held by this Russian agent at ICanclahar ancl at Cabul, can lead to no other conclusion tlian that he stronuonsly
exerted himself to detach the Rulers of those Affghan states from all coilnexion
with Englaurl, and to inclucc them to place their reliance upon Persia in the
first instance, aurl nltimately upon Russia."-(Pap 179.)
T o this note no reply mas ever given, b u t it mas crossed b y a
letter from Count Ncsselrode t o C o u n t Pozzo d i Borgo, dated St,
Pcters'burg, October 20, 1838, dealing wit11 t h e same topics, ancl
which contains t h e following passage as t o Vicovitch:
"In illus placing the facts in their full I d h , our Cabinet can offer to tllat
of London the positive assurance that in ilie lnissiou of $1, Will<cwitcll(Vico~ c ~~ol/icA
i o ~ zhes zoas fzmzisAecl, tl~ere
vilch) l,o Cabool, and that in the i ~ ~ s t ~ ~ zoith
has not existed the sniallest design hostile to the.Englis11Govemmcat, llor tllo
smallest iclca of ii~iuriugtlm trancpillity of the Britisli possessions in Indin."
-(Page 189.)
O n Dcccnlbcr 20, 1838, L o r d P a l n ~ c r s t o n replied t o Count;
Pozzo cli Bolgo:
"I-Ier llajcslg's Covcnlmcnt accept as entidy satisfnctoq thc clcclarations
of t l ~ eRussian Govcrilmcllt tlint it does not harbour any clcsigns hostile to tile
iiltercsts of Grcat Britain in Inilia."-(Pagc 103.)
T h e conscnt of the Czar .was asked a i d obtained t o t h e publication of this correspondeilcc (sce page 200), and i t was laid before
Parliamenb. Nevertheless, t h e invasion of Bffghenistan proceeded,
when every possible pretext for i t ]lad ccased, mid D o s t Mahoinmcd was dcthronccl on s chaige of being friendly t o Russia.
At t h e same time our Government ncccpted as sincerc t h c friencIIy
professions or t h c Russian G o v c r l m e n t towards Englancl, n~lcl
resortcd to forgery, in orcler t o oblige Russia.
W e desire t o direct cspecial attention t o thnt series of pervcrsions which me have ~J~nrncterised
as lnadc to suit t h e convenience

of Russia. The existence of these mas not even saspectecl previously t o t h e publication of t h e Affglmn Pnpers, 1859, although
those which relatecl to B u m s and Dost Mahommed had been
long notorious.
W i t h this object w e give three examples, t h e p o ~ t i o n serased
in the cloc~unentsgiven i n 1839 being printed i n red.

TRANSLATION
of a Letter from 3lroolla Reshid, the Counsellor of
Kohin Dil 1Lha11 Sirday, to the Address of Ameer Dost ilIahoinec1
Khan, received at Cabool on the 19th of December, 1837.
A.C.
A N ambassador on the part of the Russian Eli~pesorcame f i o r i ~
~ ~ ~ O S CtoWTehmn, and has been appointed to wait on the Sirclnrs a t
Canclnhar, and thence to proceed to the presence of the Ameel.. He
paid his respects to Mahomed Shah at Nisl~apoor,and passing through
I(ayanat, Lash and Jarver, Soistan and Gnour Sail, arrived nt Alinleii
Shahee (C d h , H e is the bearer of eorafid~~rii~rl.
1llc;dg~:sfroltr tllc
an
E I ~ ~ M 511d
Y Jaof
~ ,I. ltS letters from the Russian ambassador a t Tellmu.
The Russian anlbnssador recommends this man to be a no st trusty
individual, and to possess full autllorit to malte any negotintion
WI t l ~ cprrt of the Eiiipcror and lliasek
Captain Burnes rill undoubtedly comprehend the real motives of this elchee.
The conduct and appearance of this mau (elchee) seems to infer
that he possesses no less dignity and honour than Captaiu Bnmes, and
whatever arrangements he lnay make will be agreeable to tlii: Rt&w
$ $ I ~ ~ P ~d
' o xthe Russian ambassador. You have now both the English and Russian ambassadors at your Court; please to settle rnatterv
with any of them who you thiulc lnny do some good office hereafter.
By the conversation of this inan (elchec), it appears that 31ahomed
Shah is.neither assisted nor induced by the Russians, and is c o w of
hi~nselfto try his fortunes. You should receive him with coasideration,
as he is a man of consequence. H e has got four horsemen with himself, and will ~ e m a i nbut a few days in Cabool. Sher Mallomed has
been sent by the Sirdars to conduct him to you. The Russians and the
Persians are separately ansious to promote their ~espectivedesign3 in
this quarter.
Pas.-When this Russian elchee reaches Cabool, show him rospect,
and it ~yillrouse the mind of Alex. Burnes. His appearance will also
I3

e

jnrluce liim (Nr. Burnes) to bc sharp, and to put off delay in promoting
objects.
(True tmnslation.)
A l e x . Buwzes,
(signed)
O n a Nission to Cabool.
(True copies.)
(signed)
H. Torpens,
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
with the Governor-General.
(Papers. East India (Cabul and Affghanistau). Ordered, by t h e
E v u s e of Conlmons, to be pinted, 8 June, 1859, p. 82.)
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(3.)
Exh.act f r o m Deymtc7t to t h e Right +ZbnourclbL L o r d Az~cRland,
G, C.B., @ol;emor- G e ? 2 e d of bzclio, $c. +c. 4,.
~aboof,nec. 23, 1887.
TI~Eco~nmunications which passed on this second occasion lravo
been also made lrnowu to me, and are of a, startling nature. Mr. Viclro* rreviously \!itch informed Dost Mahomed IUlan that the Emprol* had desired
printed, "Xus- him t o state his sincere sympathy with the di6culties under which lie
sia'l
laboured, and that i t would afford Uis Mr~jcsty p e n t pleasure t o
ment ;" " it"
beills afterassist him in repelling tlie attacks of Bunjeet Sing on his dominions ;
mnrds substi- that lli, fih.fr.ay was ready t o furnish him with a sum of money for
tuted for "he." the purpose, and to conliuue the supply annually, expecting in return

the Ameer's good offices ; that it wns in 61e :4mperor9s po\ver to forward the pecmlixry assistance as far as Bolrhara, with vvllicll State he
hnd friendly a d commercial relations, but that the Anleer must arrange
for its being forwnrdeil on to Cnboo1.-(Pa~el*~. East India (Cabul
and ilffghanistan). Ordered, by the House of Commons, to be printed,
8 June, 1859, 11.01.)
I n the first of these exany~lcswe sce not o d y tllc ilainc of the
Emperor struck out, bnt the morcls (( f ~ o mMoscov." A t the same
time the ~nentionof the Russian aixbassador at Tkhernn is retaiaecl.
This ambassador v a s Count Silnonitch, ~ 1 1 0was recalled a i d
clisavowed i n 1838. T h e ob.ject in view here is to ~ n n k eit appear that Vicovitch had no Izigher authority tllan Count Simonitch
for his proceedings. Carc is even talcell that he shall not bc
trnccd furtl~crback than Tel~eran,
T h e seconcl exail~pleexhibits a rcfinemcnt in the suppression
of evidence which deserves notice. I t is not to be known that the
presents which Vicovitch took to Dost Mahorninecl mcrc from
CL the 11npel.ial stores."
TIE third cxarnple is eiven i n proof of nctunl, and not merely
constructive, forgery having been coinmittcil.
T h c British Goverilinent in this lnanner suppressed dl traces of
the acts of the Emperor of Russia and of the Governmcat of St.
Pctcrsb~11.gin connesion with iheir agents, and thus elmbled the
Russian Government to make the false assertions abovc quoted to
the effect that their ngents had acted without iastructions."
W h c a Affgl~anistartmas iuvaded it was alleged and believed
that the Forcign Secretary of England disseinbled enmity agains~
RL&R uizder the mask of reconciliation, and \ms seeking to
thwart and humble the Czar in the person of Dost Mahomined;
but the alteration of despatches i11 thc interest of Russia is not
com~atiblev i t h this cxplal~ationof his conduct.
At thc time of the invasion i t was also alleged, but was not believed, that thc object of its nntllors was to serve Russia, a charge
~vhichhas now received the strongest possible con6rmatioa in the
discovery that the clespntches laid before the Parliament of Englaid at the tiinc of the invasion wcrc fri.nudolently ta~npereclwith,
in order to serve Russia.
B 2
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Having now .gixczli 1)roof of every accusation which wc hnvc
mnde in rcfercncc to the prcparntion of the Afrglian papers of
1839, it is necessary that we should inake sonic obscrvatio~~s
as to
the military operations, in justification of which these papcrs merc
laid before Parliaincnt.
L e t the clocumentary evidence above given be reviewed, not
solely in reference t o the gnrblincr of despatchcg but also in reP
ference to thosc operations, and it mill be seen that in the same
manner as the whole of the alterations of thc dcspatclies are
reduci blc undcr one head, viz. to nzisbarl zuith 'tegci~d to R~usia,
so mas Russia the pivot upon ~vliichcverytliing tilrned in relation to the invasion of AfFghanistan, its allcgecl object bcing to
counteract Russin.
It is then of thc nt~nostimportance to ascertain mliat were
the dcsigns of Russin at thnt time.
These nppenr i n her first seuding and then recalling her agents
before the outbreak of hostilities. Russia in l839 did not contemplate m y invasion of British India. She did design to lure
the armies of E~lglandacross the Indus into Ccntral Asia. To
this end the menns she empIoycd were adapted ; they merc
not asaptecl to the project of an invasion. llussia did design
then, as she designed before, and designs now, to acquire Indin;
but in 1839 liad no nlems at her disposal by which shc conlcl
advnncc a single step towards the possession of Inclia, except the
crime and the folly of England. I f a Russian invasion of India
is not now the chimera i t was twenty years ago, this is mainly
because by our invasion of Cabul in 1839, an iiivnsion wliich dicl
not cxtend to Herat solely owing to tlic resistance of General
Elphinstone, together with our conduct towards Persia, the in.
hsbitants of' the regions between l ~ c rfrontiers and the northwest frontier of Indin have been disposed in lier favour and
against us. General Jacob died a year ago, oppressed with anxiety
at the progress Russia is inakiiring i n this direction; and the
most recent iutelligcnce states that Dost Nnhomn~cd,whom, in
self-protection we ~tstoredin 1843 (Sir Robort Peel being ill
office, and Lord Ellenborougl-~Governor-General of Inclia), ancl
have since subsidiscd (the subsidy being now alleged to be withdrn~va),wns so hard pressed from the side of Boltllara, that hc

will be forced to renouncc our alliailcc and to malre t e r m jvitll
Rassia.
The results or the invasioi~of Aff'ghanistan concur, with other
ciro~unstances,in point.ing to the treason of the Foreign S e c r e t q
of Engiancl as tllc only l~ypotllesisby ~vhichi t can be explained.
If Russia was bclicvcd to be sincerc in her professions of fyiendship, why was Dosf M a h o n ~ ~ a edethronecl
d
on the charge of
being friendly with Russia? If Russia, ~vasnot believed to
sincere, why mas sllc assisted, and by auch means, i n c l i s a v o ~ ~ i n ~
her agents and witlidraving from her attitude of' aggression?
These are questions that cannot be answered; but if i t be assilnied
that the object of both Qovcrnnlents I Y ~ Sthroughout the same,
vjz. the invasion of Central Asia by England, it will be seen that
what mas donc jvns what wns required, viz. for Russia to furnish
the pretext by a prctendecl. quarrel, at the ealnc time thnt any
collision betwcen the two Governments was nvoided.
Affghanistan mas invaded because L o ~ d Palmehston's colleagncs, in comn~onwith the rest of the nxtion, were under the
impressioi~,crcatcd by himself, that he alone understood Russia,
and knew how to counteract her; whilst i t was neither believed
nor could be con~prchendcd,that he was confeclernted with her.
Whatever dilliculty mny still rclnain as to this portion of the
case, i t is impossible that any pretext whatever can be alleged for
c
implicated i n the
refusing to deal with every p ~ ~ b l iscrvant
charge of deceiving Parliament by falsiGed documents.
I
1
1 the first sentcncc of this report we have mentioned the
(' Cabinet of Lord hf.elbourne" as the authors of the invasion of Affgl~anistan.
This mas stmatedas a n historical circumstance, not in reference.
to the proposal of judicial proceedings.
I n cntering upon this branch of our inquiry, it is necessavy to
prclnise that the (( Cabinet" is a body not known to the law, and
that no servant of the Orown is impeachable for his conduct in
thc so-calIed capacity of Cabinet Minister, except for usurpation
of the RoyalPrerogative, by a s s ~ i i n i nin~ that capacity to exercise
an authority which belongs only to the Queen in Council. Every
Privy Councillor is impeachable as such for advice given to thk
Sovereign, ancl all persons exercising lawful authority under the

Crown arc punisllablc for any nbme of' that authority. I n cases
of abuse of lawful authority whicl~do not cotnc ~uldcrthe cognismce of inferior tribmnls, it is as ~nnqlithe duty of Parliament
to impeach the offei~ders,as i t is oi a Court of Assize to deal
with theft and ~ n ~ r d c r Parlislnent
.
is our LC High Court of JLISticc," and is intended to supplement lower courts of justice, so
tlint all persons and all acts may be snbject to the law.
.The invasion of Afffiauistnn i n 1839 was an act which, involving as it did Usurpation of thc Prerogative, could not be
dcnIt with by Parlianmlt otlicrwise than as n case of high treason,
irrespective of any intention to servc a Foreign Power. But thc
garbling of thc despatcl~cswas a misdemennour coinmitted b y a
legally constituted authority, and presents the siniplest possible
case for the exercise by Parliamcat of its judicial f~tnctions. For
this reason we select it to take action upon.
W e h a m inentionecl tile '[India Bonrcl" (commoaly called the
Board of Control) as responsible for tlic Affglian papcrs of 1839.
B u t n Board colisists of pcrsons, and it is thc liability of each of
tllcse to punislllnent by Parlialvcnt for miscondnct which constitutcs the responsibility of the Board." 011 the 26th of &Iarch,
1839, tllc date of the Affg11aa papers, the Prcsiclent of the India
Boarcl was Sir John I-Iobl~ouae(now Lord Broughton), x name
wllicll is printed on thc titlc.pagc as a guarantee of their siacerity.
T b e other mcnlbcrs of the Board, at the same date, were tbc Marp i s of Laasdowac (Lord President of thc CouaciI) ; Viscount
D u a c a a n o ~(Lord Privy Seal), l?ow Lorcl Besboroagl~; Vi:connt
Melbourne (First Lord of the Treasury); thc Right Hon. T.
S p ~ i n gRice, M.P. (Chancellor of the Exchequcr), now Lord
Monteagle ; Lord John Russell, M.P. (Homc Secretary) ; Vis.count Palmerston, M.P. (Foreign Secretary); Marquis of Nor.manby (Colonial Secretary).
Our duty, and tllc duty of a11 acquainted with the circunistances, is to present the case t o Parliament by petition; the duty
of Parliament is Grst to inquire into the truth of the statelllc~lts
of the petition, and if it find them to be tme, then to proceed,
according to lam, against the surviving members of the India
Board, as constituted on the 26th of March, 1839.
T h e first of .tl~escpsocedltres involves nothing more thaa we
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have alrcady clone ourselves, viz. that a Parliamentary Conmittee
should go over thc Affghan papers of 1839 and of 1859, and pronounce whether or not the former mere falsified.
The second procedure is one ~vhichParlialnent alone can take:
t o call mitnesseg and examinc into the conduct of each individual involvcd by his official position in the charge of falsifying
docnments, and to avvarcl to each such punishinent as he may
prove to deserve.
This is what Parliament ought to do; the probability is, that
Parliament will do nothing tvhateves, but mill suffer the falsification of the Affghan papers to pass into a precedent for thc future.
W e have already laid the case before such Bfembers of either
House as wc coulcl approach with the best prospect of obtaining attention.
I n every caw, ~vithoutcxccption, we have been met by the
olsjcction that tlze transaction occurred twenty years ago.
This objection is nothing in itself, but everything in what it
indicates, the absence of moral sense in regzard to p~zblicinatters.
I t coulcl not bc uttcrecl in connexion with a case of theft or
pei.jury; or if uttered mould be immediately scen to ilnply connivance.
Pretexts are, never wanting for thc evasion of a disagreeable
duty, Sir Robert Peel opposed inquiry into the Affghan war in
1843 on the gr0~111dthat it had only occurrecl ('four years &go."
Bcfore such an objection could be oflerecl, i t would be necessary to pass an Act of Parlia~ncntIixilig n period after which
crime of every description should enjoy impunity.
The same Meinbers of Pnrliament who have raised this objection have expressed their anxiety to prevent such practices in
future, refusing to see that there are no lncans of preventing
criniea of state in tho future, any more than any other class of
crimes, except by p~ulishinn
tlmn in thc past;.
9
The date of the transaction only aggravates the ncccssity for
dealing with it. The author of the Affghan war twenty ycars
ago has ever since directed what is callcd our "foreign policy,"
and is still directing it, with res~zltswhich are at lei~gtllcommencing to excitc alariv.

Our war with Russia has resulted in cstrange~nentf1801nF r ~ 1 1 c ~ ;
our connivance with France has deprived us of every ally ill
EnroI~c. W e have prepared the way for Russia to succeed to
Deumnrlc; Denmark has become thc ally of France and Russia
against England. W e have interfered with the Spanish snccession; Spain, too, is added t o the allinncc against England. If
not absolutely hostile, neitl~crAustria nor Prussia can trust us.
Turkey me have betmycd, as witness the Treaty of Paris, and
t h e use now made of it. I n Italy we have poinoted an iasurrectiolinry movement, pntronised by Russia, because it affords
thc lmnils of preventing Austrin from covering Constantinople.
The two 'poles of our ((Foreign Policy" in Europe bnve been
.believed to be the promoti011 of ((liberal princi$es" and opposition to Russia. Our 0~1positioi1to Russin has invariably resulted
in advancing her ends; in cvery case which we select for the
proinotion of (( libeital principles" she is intercstcd in our success.
I n Asia, we have pursucd a carccr of lamless aggression i n the
name, not of iLliLeral principles," bnt of C'civilisation;" and
when this pretext has not been suflicicut, the necessity of conntcmcting Russia has bccii put forvvard. T h e result hns been to
turn Indin from a source of wealth into a c h i n upon our fiaance~,
from a secure possession into our greatest danger. As our attacks
upon Persia nnd Aflghanistan havc made the inhabitants of those
conntrics our enemics, so our nnilcxatio~lsand our assaults up011
the religion nnd customs of the inhabitants of Hindostaa have
made tlmn our enemies. From the Cnspinn to the Indian Ocean
me are without friends.
I n China we have acted tho part of pirates from the day .when
t h e direction of our relations with that country came into the Lands
of the Foreign-oEce in 1533, and tve are now invading C11ina
in coiljt~llctionwith Fmncc, at the very time wlwn me are called
t o arms to protect ourselves against a French invasion. I t occurs
to no one that a French force in China is available for India; and
tllnt France and Russia are united.
It is perfectly well lrnomn thnt the bombardment of Canton,
followed by the mission of Lord Elgin, euabIed Russia to acquire
the territory of tbc Amoor, and yet our present invnsion of China
is justified to ((public opinion" on .the same pretext as the Aff'-

ghan wu, that it is necessary io counteract Russia. Wc havc, it
is true, ~ n a d cprogrces in twenty years, ancl i t call llo~vbe aGowed
that Russia is to have China, nncl ought to have Chinn, bnt still
our interests have to be secured against Russia, and Lord Palmerston is the only statesinan who undcrstnnds how to do t11ie. TIlc
Tinzes of Mnrch 1'7t11, 1860, has an a'rticle, the pit11 of Ty]lich is
contdilecl in the statement that "it is the ~nissio~l
of Russia to
absorb the rich izortlleril provinces of China," and J l a ~CC tlliS
p~omssis going on so quickly that we hnve no time t o lose in
securing treaty rights which the st~ongGovernlnent of Russia
will hereafter recognise." W e nrc tolcl in thc same article that
"Lord Palinerston is thc only statesinnn who has ally ripe aild
useful knonleclge of the matter."
Besides danger threatening on every sicle, not exclnding our
possessions in America ancl Nemfonnclland, we arc already suffering from the inconveizience of an enormous cxpenditnre, and this
state of tl~ingsis the dircct result of that which goes by the
lmne of ('Porcign Policy," which is, in fact, n series of crimes
devised by one man, and acceptccl by the nation as the promotion
of '(liberal principles" in Errrope, of c(civilisation ancl Christianity" in Asia, and the counteraction of Russia everywhere.
The short intervals of Conservative ndministrstions do not affect
this stnteilient. Lord Pnl~nerstonwas not impeached, therefore
his acts were accepted. Sir Robert Peel finished the Affgliau
war and the first mnr with China. Lord BMmesbury signed the
Succession Treaty with Denmark during his Grst tenurc of ollice,
and we have recciitly seen Lord Derby exact an inde~nnityfrom
China as thc result of hostilities which he l ~ a dhimself described
as constituti~~g
on our part a violation of every law of God and
man.
The history of England for the last tnTentyyears is the history
of the impunity of the authors of tllc A Q h a n mar, the disasters
of which did not even teach us the lcsson not to attcmpt to
countmact Russia tllrough a cIishollest Minister.
When, therefore, wc are told that the forgery of official docun~entscannot be clealt with becnuse it occurrcd twenty yeam ago,
the principal criminals being still alive and managing our affairs,
the ~neaningis, that it is desirable that this manngell~entof our

affairs should continue. AS the ntterancc of this objection implies t h e absence of inoral sense, so does i t imply the absence of
a sense of danger. The condition of the hnman being who call
elltcrtnin it is one of 'L
judicial blindness." Yet such is the condition of Padiament withont exceptioll.
Under these circ~unstanceswe h v c to warn onr fellow-citizens
t l ~ attl l e i ~exertions nznst be proportioned to the difficulty of the
case. A Member of the I-Ionse of Lords, whom we had depended
upon with ccrtainty to take i t up, declined, and told us me should
find the date of the transaction a great dificulty in our way,
admitting, at the same time, that we were right.
B u t if me we right, a11 who do not assist us are wrong) and
the difficulty coi~sistsnot in the oircnlnstnaces of thc case but in
the clmacters of men.
Members of Foreign Affairs Committees profess to be different
froin their fellow-countrymen in this respect. Let tlmn prove
that they are so .by making a stren~rouseffort on this occasion
to sp~eadfar a i d wide the knowleclge thcy have received. Parliament may consent to bc cl~catecl,but we h a w i t at least in OLIP
power to put on record a protest against such conduct that inay
be remembered in the evil days that are at hand.
Signed on behalf of the Association,

GEORGECRAWSHAY,Chairman.
'
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The Petition of tlie ~VqarocastleF O N ~ )AIfLk h Association.
SIIEWETE :
T h a t in 1839 an English army Tas, wi~hout n cleclnration of
ml; sent across the Inclus.
That the professed object of this expedition was ~vllatwr;s
tcrlnccl a policy-namely, to secure the North-Western fioaticr
of our Indian possessions by LC the substitution of n friendly f o ~
a hostile power" in Affgllzlnistan.
That the friendliness of tlleae authorities in Affgl~a~~istan
had
not Hitherto becn callecl in question, and that the "policy" of the
substitution had been questioned by those connected with these
s~zbjectsand countries, and t h t the means adopted for the securing
of the North-Western frontier had becn held by the Chief Authorities, servants of thc Crown, bat11 in E n g l a d and in India,
to be the very means of kringing clnngcr to our Indian frontier
and possessions.
That Papers wcrc p~~blishccl
to j ~ ~ s t i fthat
y
expedition, and
presented t o your I-Ionour~bleI-Iouse on tlw 26th of March, 1839,
entitled ('Co~~espoadence
relating to Affgl~anistan."
That these documents, purporting to convey the statements
and views of the ageilts of tllc Indian Government in Affghnnistail, did rcprescnt the ruler of Caubul (Dost Mahommed) as i n
fricnclly intemourse with Russia; did reprcseut the views of the

British Envoy as favouraltle to the substitution of Shrdl SoojaTm
for Dost Mahommcd, and did, further, exclude all mcntion of the
Emperor of Russia and of thc Government of St. Petersburg i n
alleging against Russia thc steps taken i n Central Asia to cstablisll allinnccs nncl coinbinations hostilc to the British interests i n
India.
That, through statements madc and letters published by persons
e n p g e d in that cxpedition, doubts werc entertained o l the sincerity of the Papers abovc nnmcrl; that for many ycars evcry
eff'ort t o obtain tllc production of t11e despatches uninutilated
failed ; that, iiaally, on the 24th of March, 1859, a volume was
laid berorc Parliament as a return to an order of your I-Iononrable
I-Iouse, by mhich all doubts mere reinoved and the insincerity d
t h e for~nerpapers fully established.
T h a t this volume shows that whole despatches mcre rnitl~hc~d
fro117 Parliament, whilc many otllcrs that wcrc published were so
mutilated ns to pervert and altcr their trne sense; nnd that i n
sevcrsll cases ccrtain words were erased from despatches mil othcr
words substituted.
T h a t i t was By incans of these alterations i n the Papers presentccl t o Parliament i n 1839, that i t was madc to appear that
Dost n/Iahommcd, the ruler of' Affghanistnn, was unfriendly to
Great Britain; while it is fully shown in the volunze presented to
your Honourable House i n 1859, that Dost Mnl~omwedwas not
unfriendly, but mas anxiously desirous of an alliance with England.
That the I t u s s i a ~Gover~nncnt did, i n the autumn of 1838,
disavom and recal its agents i n Central Asia. That thc British
Government did express its entire satisfiction with the declarations
and conduct of the Russian Government. That the British
Government did, nevertl~eless, pursue the ineasures adopted to
co~mteractRussia in the invasion of Affghasistan, and i n the
substitution of one Prince for nnother, the result being the extermillation of the British forces so employed, and the substitutioa

througllout Central Asia of the influence of Russia for that of
England; as witness events occurring at the present moment.
That the British Government clicl at the sainc time so alter the
terms of tile despatches laic1 before Parliament in 1839, as to
obliterate all traces of the name and acts of the Xmperor of .
liussin in conncxion with the agents of the Russian Govcrnincnt,
tllm assisting the Russian (Jovcrillnent to disavow its agents.
That the British Government either did believe the Russisn
Government to be sinccrc in its professions of frienclsliip, or did
not believc the Russian Government to be sincere. That in the
fornlcr case there was no prctest for invacling Affghanistan; in
the latter case thero was no pretcxt for assisting the Russian
Govern~nent to disavow its agents. That reco~xiliation with
Russia being followecl by hostilities with Dost Mal~oinined,on
the gro~uidof his being fiieaclly to Russia, eitllcr this reconciliation must have disseinblecl enmity, or there llacl never becn any
real quarrel. That as the alteration of these despatches to snit
the convenience of the Russian Government shows that thc reconciliation did not dissemble enmity, the original quarrel must
hnve been only apparent, and the concert of the tmo Govermcnts
thro~~gliout
these events never interrupted.
That the original doc~unentsbeing now obtained, your Honoumble House is i n a position, for the Grst timc, to inquire into
the concluct of those Ministers by mliom t h e operations werc
carried into effect. That, furtliel; the falsiGcation of docu~nents
presented to Parliament now being brought to tllc l i l l ~ ~ l e dofg ~
your Honourable House, n necessity is imposcd of dcnling mitli
the said delinquency, a i d failing to do so, your HououraLlc
House will snffer tlw same to stand as R precedent for the future.
Your Petitioners tl~e~cforc
pray your 13onourable House to
take into tlieir consideration the vol~uneof docuineilts entitled
"Copies of the Correspondence of Sir Alexander Burnes with
the Governor-General of India during his Mission to Caubul in
the years 1837 and 1838, or soch part thereof as has not been

alrendy published," aud to innkc lcnorn~lby your dccision thercon
7vhcBer it nTn9fit and propcr t o lnutilate the terms nild alter tho
sense of tllc dcspntches of Her Majesty's servaats in Itlying them
before Parliament, or the reverse.

And your P e t i t i o ~ l e ~will
s eyer p y .
Signed on bchslf of t l ~ cAssociation, 3fay 9th) 1860.
GEORGEC ~ A ~ ~ S I U
Chairman.
Y,
R o u ~ BAINBRIDGE,
n~
Vice-Chnirm:m.
GEORGESTOBBRT,Secretary.

ATTEMPTED ~IPEACIIICIENT O P LORDP A L ~ ~ R S T O N
I N 1848, ONE O F THE GROUNDS
ALLEGED WAS T H E ~IUTILATION OF THE AFPGHAN
COIEBESPOKDENCE.
SUBJOINED
ARE EXTRACTS FROM T E E CHARGE AND REPLY.

ON T H E

N R . AXSTEY (FEB. 2 3 ~ ~ ) .
So far as thc f o r m of the House clo not prevent me, I s a y
~
that forp'ies7for it anzozazts to that-wow coaznzztteclf o ttte2mrpose of ?nisZeucling Pnrlic~mntas to the i~ztentionsand clispositiom
of tl~eprincesandpeopb of Afghanista12. 1 say, that from the
papers which had been presented to Parliament, and upon which
Parliament is csIlec1 to judge, it appcxrs that such suppressions
have taken place, not only of wholc paragrapl~s,but of parts of
scatences, m y , more, of words here and time sclccted with great
care, so as to give to the docunlents thus dealt with an effect a i d
p~~rport,
entirely cliffcrcnt fro111 t h t which was intended by the
writers. This is p a ~ t i c u l a ~ lt yt w tuitl~refereme to the despntcltes
of the late S%?
Aloxnmlelel. BZIY~IES,
nncl 1 ant h cc codition to piove
it 6y refe~wccto the o~zj.inaZcltufts qf Ais clespntches.~ .
It
is 72ot by acciclent that jiiauds like these cnn have Bee~tcommitted.
Sir, I think it elniilently disgracefkl to the cl~aracterof the British
nation, and Ict me acld to this House, too, that the charge should
have ever been macle, and should have ever been sufferecl for so
inany years to remain without investigntion. I t has been pencling
ever since 1841, a d yet 110 efforts havc bccn made to vinclicatc
the dignity of the law and the honour of the country.)'
LC

.

.

That charge (viz, 6' of having suppressed niany passages, nld
of having perverted the clocuinents laid bcfore Parlinmen~")has
nlore thnn once heen urged against us: it was brought forward
frequently in the debates upon those importaut mathers. Tire all
took part in thc discussion. My right hon. friend Sir John IZIobhouse, who mas then out of oflice, but at the same time felt himself bound to defend his own conduct and the acts of the Governinent of wl~ichhc was a member, replied to the accusation;
and I affinn, if any msln will give himself the trouble of referring
to those debates, as recorded in Ha~tsaid, respecting the despntches of Sir Alexander Burnes, hc will see that it is not true
to assert thnt the papers prodaced to the Rouse did not contain (1

faithful report of the opinions which that Gentleman gave to the
Govcnlor-Gcneral ancl tllc Board of Control. I do not mcnn to
say that Sir A. B~lrnesdid not lliinself subsequently alter those
opinions; h i t the pnssages omitted co?ltained opizio~rson szdjects
iweZeva7tt to tfie qucstion at issue; and when the Rouse remeinbers how much Ciovernnmlt is blamed for printing matters which
do not bear upon the question, and hozo linlle it is to the charge
o f edeaz;ozwing to obsczwe tho 2azderstanding of 11finz6ers, the
ITouse toill bc of opinion that toe towe not torang i 7 2 s&iAing out
such passryes as tuem iwelevant awl zmimnpo~tant. A n d the
Housc will be more inclillccl to be of this opinion ~vllenthey
recollect that Lord Fitzgerald, tllen Presiclent of the Boarcl of
Control, I~nvingncccss to these cloc~~n~ents,
felt I~imseIfbound to
state that he could imt Gnd any tracc on thc part of the then
Govennnent of concertling or misrepresenting the facts. Sir, if
any such thing llncl bccn donc, what was to prevent the two
nciverse Governments who succeeded us in power-one of which
endured for five years-from poclailning the facts a d producing
?
thc r c d docul~~ents

.

